Cabins #12—#14

Contact
Site Contact
780-623-8449

Reserve Alberta Parks

Online: reserve.albertaparks.ca
Phone: 1-877-537-2757

Store Items







Comfort Camping
Sir Winston Churchill Provincial Park

Tipi #17

Ice
Firewood
Fire-starters
Icecream
Chips, Pop & other treats
Small Camping Supplies

Paddle-friendly Rentals




Kayaks
Canoe
StandUp Paddleboard

** All rentals come with safety equipment **
Kayaks & Paddleboards

Updated July 2018

Long Island

Comfort Camping
Beautiful Sir Winston Churchill Provincial
Park is Alberta’s only park of islands. The
main island, Big Island, is in the east
basin of Lac La Biche. It is accessible by
a 2.5 kilometre-long causeway and is just
11 kilometres northeast of the town of
Lac La Biche.

Cabins #6—#8
$165/night

 680 square feet, accessible for




Cabin #1—#5
$150/night






Units #1, #2, #3, #5: 450 square feet;
accessible unit #4: 500 square feet.
One queen-sized bed in bedroom; doubleover-double bunk bed plus one double pullout futon that sleeps two in main room
Potable water and flush toilets in cabin
(during regular camping season) Water is
turned off in Cabins #1-#5 from Thanksgiving
weekend until May long weekend.
Shower/bathroom facilities located at Cabin
Registration building year-round.

persons with disabilities.
Bedroom one: queen-sized bed;
bedroom two: bunk bed with three double
mattresses; main room:
pull-out futon that sleeps two.
Bathroom with toilet, sink and roll-in
(accessible) shower (running
water year-round).

Cabins #9-#15
$165/night

 680 square feet.
 Units #9, #10 - bedroom one: queen-





sized bed; bedroom two: bunk bed with
three double mattresses; main room: pullout futon that sleeps two.
Units #11-15 - bedroom one: queen-sized
bed; bedroom two: bunk bed with two
double mattresses; main room: pull-out
futon that sleeps two.
Bathroom with toilet, sink and bathtub/
shower (running water year-round).

Tipis #16—#17
$129/night

 Tipis with 4 single raised platform beds
that may be re-arranged.

 Access to a private full-serviced


bathroom.
Access to a full-serviced enclosed cookhouse (similar to the kitchens of our cabins), BBQ, and outdoor firepit.

Supplies
Cabin #14

All buildings equipped with dishes, glasses,
cutlery, pots, pans, toaster, and coffeepot.

Cabin Site Registration
Building





Allows campers to check-in at cabin site
without driving into campground.
Two private access shower units, complete with shower, sink and flush toilet
available for campers staying in Cabins
#1-#5.
Wi-Fi hotspot available, ask for password.

Rules
 Check-in time is 4 p.m. Check-out time
is 12 p.m. (noon).
 Pets are not allowed inside comfort
camping units, with the exception of
registered service animals. Users of
service animals should have government-issued identification cards for
confirmation. Pets are permitted to stay
outside or in alternative camping units
(trailer/tent) on site.
 Smoking is strictly prohibited inside the
unit and on the deck.

What to Bring










Food & beverages
Pillows and sleeping bags or duvets/
blankets, sheets
Towels, hand towels, toiletries, hair
dryer, etc
Flashlight
Additional lawn chairs or camping chairs
(if desired)
Insect repellant and sunscreen
Appropriate clothing and footwear, hat
and sunglasses
30-50 foot extension cord for plugging in
RV (or vehicles during winter)

